Evidencing the Impact of Primary PE and Sport Premium of
Rotherhithe Primary School
We are expecting to see an improvement against the following 5 key
Vision for the Primary PE and Sport Premium
ALL pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge,
skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active lifestyle
and lifelong participation in physical activity and sport.

indicators:
1. the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting
healthy active lifestyles
2. the profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for
whole school improvement
3. increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE
and sport
4. broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all
pupils
5. increased participation in competitive sport
Under the Ofsted Schools Inspection Framework 2015, inspectors will assess
how effectively leaders use the Primary PE and Sport Premium and measure
its impact on outcomes for pupils, and how effectively governors hold them
to account for this. Schools are required to publish details of how they spend
this funding and the effect it has had on pupils’ PE and sport participation
and attainment.

How does Rotherhithe Primary use the PE AND SPORT premium?
We use the premium to:

•
•

Develop and add to the PE and sport activities that our school already
offers.
Make improvements now that will benefit pupils joining the school in
future years.

At Rotherhithe Primary school we use our funding by:

•
•
•
•
•
•

hiring qualified sports coaches to work with teachers
Providing existing staff with training or resources to help them teach PE
and sport more effectively.
introducing new sports or activities and encourage more pupils to take
up sport
supporting and involving the least active children by running or
extending sports clubs
attending sports competitions
increasing pupils’ participation in school games

Academic: 2018-2019

In previous years we have completed a self-review of PE, physical activity
and school sport.
We have completed a PE, physical activity and sport action plan/ plan for
the Primary PE and Sport Premium spend.
Is PE, physical activity and sport is reflective of your school development plan
and forms an integral part of our curriculum provision.
Swimming and Water Safety (To be evaluated in July 2019)
•
What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could swim
competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least
25 metres when they left your primary school at the end of last
academic year?
•
What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could use a range of
strokes effectively [for example, front crawl, backstroke and
breaststroke] when they left your primary school at the end of last
academic year?
•
What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could perform safe
self-rescue in different water-based situations when they left your
primary school at the end of last academic year?
•
Schools can choose to use the primary PE and sport premium
to provide additional provision for swimming but this must be for
activity over and above the national curriculum requirements. Have
you used it in this way?

Please fill out all of
the below:
Choose an item.%

Choose an item. %

Choose an item. %

Additional swimming
lessons for year 6
pupils.

In 2017-2018 at Rotherhithe we offered:
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Employed a qualified sports coach to teach the PE curriculum.
Reviewed and updated the P.E curriculum.
Offer a range of after school clubs, accessed by children from Key
Stages one and two. These places are offered for free with the
exception of Judo club which has a 50% subsidy from the school and
parents are required to pay the other 50% (£2.50) per session. Children
are able to be professionally graded in Judo (this cost is payable by
parents).
From September to March we offer free Judo lessons to all year 6 and 5
pupils as part of their PE weekly PE sessions (120 pupils)
We offer Dance sessions as an after school club (30 pupils) and as part
of each year group’s PE lessons. (406 pupils across the year). Every half
term a different year group gets the opportunity to work with the
professional dance instructor who covers a range of dance forms
including street, salsa and more formal dances.
We offer a Bike club (after school) to year 5&6 pupils (up 12 children).
We offer a football club for beginners and intermediate players (up to
15 children)
Our G&T football players enter weekly tournaments which includes
most local schools. Tournaments are held at the local Bacons College
(whom we are in partnership with for schools sports and ICT).
We offer an after school gymnastic club for 20 pupils. Children can also
then join local competitions in the local area on weekends.
We also offer two performing arts (drama, dance & music) after school
clubs for vulnerable pupils or pupils on the G&T register (30 pupils).
We hold an annual Sports week for pupils in N-Year 6
We began to establish our culture as a ‘Healthy eating’ school and
achieved our gold award.

In 2018- 2019 we need to focus on:
•
•

Continue to develop our culture of ‘Healthy eating – healthy living’ to
reduce the % of obesity in school.
To improve the % of children achieving the Key Stage 2 standards in
swimming.

Academic Year:
2018/2019

Total fund allocated:
£19830

A
PE and Sport
Premium Key
Outcome
Indicator

B
School
Focus/
planned
Impact on
pupils

C
Actions to
Achieve

D
Planned
Funding

1. the
engagement
of all pupils in
regular
physical
activity –
kick-starting
healthy
active
lifestyles

• All pupils to
receive high
quality
teaching
from trained
coaches
• Pupil voice to
show PE
sessions are
engaging,
challenging,
stimulating
and
accessible to
all.

Continue the running
of:
Multi-skills
Dance club
Judo
Hockey
Basketball
Gymnastic
Football clubs aimed
at children who are
vulnerable to not
attending

Main
curriculum
budget

• Challenge
for the more

Develop
opportunities for
vulnerable groups to
attend PE clubs,
targeting them

E
Actual
Funding

F
Evidence

Children will
receive
high quality
coaching
that will
encourage
them to par
take in an
active and
healthy
lifestyle.

Children will
experience

G
Actual
Impact
(following
Review) on
pupils

H
Sustainability/
Next Steps

•

•

•

•

•

able is
evident in
lessons and
in clubs.
Develop
opportunities
for
vulnerable
groups to
attend PE
clubs,
targeting
them
specifically.
Introduce
Yoga for
targeted
children
Sport
coaches at
lunchtime
organise
games for
the children
Training
sports
leaders (year
5 and 6
pupils)
Membership
of London
P.E network

specifically.
Yoga for targeted
children with (6 per
year group and for 8
weeks):
• Poor body
awareness
and core
strength
• Poor
concentratio
n and focus
• Low selfesteem
Children will be
involved in physical
activity for at least
30 minutes per day

£500 per
day
£4000

£0 run by
sports
coaches

Children will develop
their leadership skills
and support their
peers in
participating.
Children are given
the opportunity to
participate in sports
competitions.

£0
included
in
membersh
ip cost

different
sports
through
clubs and
engage in
at least 30
minutes of
physical
activity a
day.
Target
children will
show an
increase in
selfconfidence
and body
control

Children to
take part in
local
competition
and events
against
other
schools.

2. The profile
of PE and
sport being
raised across
the school as
a tool for
whole school
improvement

• Invite a local
football
team in to
speak to
children in
assembly
• Celebrate
children
successinclude these
in the school
newsletter
and
displaying
newspaper
clippings.
• Noticeboard
s with the
sports on
offer.
• Weekly P.E
award to
celebrate
importance
of
participation
in sport
• Sportsmanshi
p awards
during sports
competitions
• Pupils to
have option
to
participate in
daily mile at

Partnership with
Millwall footballchildren get to hear
from 1st team
players.

£100 per
year

Regular visits from
the club and
coaches

To develop
the
aspirations
of children
and the
opportunity
to meet
professional
sports
people.

Opportunities for
parents and pupils to
attend football
games
Children will
feel proud
to have
their
achieveme
nts
recognised.

Information on club
times and
competitions

To inspire children to
want to be involved
in these assemblies

Encourage children
to participate

£0 sports
coach
on

Encourage
children
that they
wish to
receive
rewards in
assemblies
and have a
positive

break times

playgrou
nd duty

impact on
their selfesteem.

Increased
confidence,
knowledge
and skills of
all staff that
teach PE.
Broader
range of
sports and
activities
offered to
all pupils
delivered
by a more
confident
leader.
Increase
quality of
teaching
and
learning
Introduction
of new
sporting
clubs

3. increased
confidence,
knowledge
and skills of
all staff in
teaching PE
and sport

• Continue to
work with
London
School P.E
Network to
engage in
whole school
training
(Inset)
• Identify
training
needs of staff
and send
them on the
relevant
courses.

Bespoke support
targeted to
improve areas
which are
important to our
school including
professional
development and
health and wellbeing.

£5,500
+VAT
(LPESSN
membersh
ip)

4. broader
experience
of a range of
sports and
activities
offered to all
pupils

Continue to
offer a wider
range of
activities both
within and
outside the
curriculum in
order to get
more pupils
involved.

Pupil voice to
understand the
activities pupils
would like to
participate in.

£0 (run
by P.e
coach)

5. increased
participation in
competitive
sport

• Enter dance
festival
against other
Southwark
schools
• Pupils to
enter local
and
international
Judo
competitions
• Engage
more girls in
inter/intra
school teams
• Engagement
with The PE &
School Sports
Network

Check competitions
on offer from LPESSN
and sign up for
these.

Sports coach to run
lunchtime training
sessions for year 5
and 6 girls.

Year 5 and 6 football
team to participate
in matches.

£5,500
+VAT
(LPESSN
membersh
ip)

A range of
pupils to
engage in
competitive
sports. This
will support
pupils in
develop
confidence
and
engage
them in a
healthy
lifestyle.
More girls
are willing
to
participate
in PE with
positive
attitudes.
Children to
take part in
local sports
competition
and events
with other
local
primary
schools

Additional
swimming

To ensure all
existing
swimmers
increase their
attainment by
10 metres thus
increasing their
confidence in
water.
All remaining
non swimmers
achieve 25
metres thus
meeting the
statutory
requirements
of the national
curriculum for
PE

Continue the intense
week swimming offer
for Year 5 children.
Work with local
swimming pools to
find an appropriate
location and skilled
teacher for
swimming.
Ensure remaining
year 6 pupils are
receiving swimming
interventions

£1600

70% of
pupils can
swim 25
metres at
Year 6 using
a range of
strokes.
40% of
pupils can
swim
competentl
y,
confidently
and
proficiently
over a
distance of
25m using a
range of
strokes.
100% of
pupils
increased
their
distance
swimming
by 10
metres.
65% of
pupils can
perform
safe self
rescue at

the end of
Year 6.

Funding spent
LPESSN membership

£5,500 +VAT

Swimming intervention for year 6- 10 sessions
(summer term intervention)

£1600

Yoga intervention (8 weeks for targeted children)

£4000

Millwall football partnership

£100

Total to date

£11,200 + VAT

Completed by: Rebecca Wear
Date: 01 / 10 / 18
Review Date: 3/12/18

